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n Windows Live™ Photo Gallery™—available as a free download
n A digital camera 
n	 USB	cable	or	memory	card	reader	that	fits	the	camera
n A computer with Windows Vista®

n For backup, either a blank recordable DVD or CD, or external hard drive

Import, Store and Organize  
Your Photos

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://get.live.com/
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Windows Live Photo Gallery makes it quick and easy to import, store, and organize digital photos all in one 
place, so you can unlock your photos from your camera and start using them.

InsTaLL

Installing	Windows	Live	Photo	Gallery	is	quick	and	easy.	It’s	the	first	step	to	getting	your	photos	organized.

 1. Install Windows Live Photo Gallery—free!—from http://get.live.com/photogallery/overview  
and follow the prompts. You can check to see if you already have any of the Windows Live  
programs, including Windows Live Photo Gallery, by downloading and running the Windows Live 
Installer from http://get.live.com.

 2. Once it’s installed, click start Photo Gallery, or, open it manually: click on the Windows logo in the 
bottom left of your display, select all Programs, then click Windows Live Photo Gallery.

Windows Vista has a program called “Windows Photo Gallery” that allows you to organize photos. It has a similar 
name, but isn’t the same as the program we’re talking about here. Windows Live Photo Gallery, a free download, 

allows you to organize, edit, and share your photos in new ways. To take advantage of these features, make sure you’re 
using the correct one!

Get Started with  
Windows Live Photo Gallery

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://get.live.com/photogallery/overview/
http://get.live.com/
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Get Started with Windows Live Photo Gallery (continued)

add PhOTOs

Option A—If you already have photos on your computer

Choose this option if you already have photos on your computer and you want to organize them.

 1.	 Add	files	by	choosing	Include a Folder in the Gallery from the File dropdown menu.

 2. Find	the	desired	file	and	then	click	OK. Those photos will then be added to your Windows Live  
Photo Gallery.

Figure 1—Windows Live 
Photo Gallery’s File Menu

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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Option B—From your camera

Choose this option if you want to get photos from your camera to your computer.

 1. Connect the camera to your computer using your camera’s USB cable, and turn your camera on. 

 2. A dialog box with import options should appear automatically on your computer’s display.  
Your camera may have its own prompts, so be sure to check the camera display as well. 

 3. Once the dialog box is visible on your computer, Select Import photos and videos using Windows 
Live Photo Gallery from the list in the dialog box.

Choose Review, organize and group photos for import or Import all. By choosing to review and organize, 
you can assign new names and tags to your photos. And you’re done!

Option C—Import your photos manually

If the import options dialog box does not appear after connecting your camera, you can import the photos 
manually following the below steps:

 1. Click on the Windows logo in the bottom left corner of your display, select all Programs, then select 
Windows Live Photo Gallery. 

 2. Click File and choose Import from a scanner or camera from the dropdown menu.

 3. Select your camera from the devices listed and click Import.

Figure 2—After you connect your camera and 
switch it on, an AutoPlay box should pop up.

Get Started with Windows Live Photo Gallery (continued)

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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Troubleshooting: having problems importing your photos?

If you’re still having problems, try these steps.

Check your cable 

 1. With your cable plugged in to the camera and the computer, turn your camera on and check the 
screen for any special instructions or prompts. Your camera might need to be switched to play or 
import mode.

 2. Some cameras store pictures in more than one place. It may be necessary to adjust the setting on 
your camera so that it can read from where you saved your photos on your camera. 

 3. Over time, USB ports can stop functioning. Try connecting your cable to a different USB port. If that 
doesn’t work, try restarting your computer.

Check your driver

If your camera or memory card reader is several years old, it is possible that new software or updated 
drivers need to be installed. Windows Vista will usually try to locate and install the driver automatically,  
but	if	your	camera	was	made	before	2005,	it	might	not	be	able	to	find	it.	In	this	case,	check	these	three	
places, in this order:

 1. With your camera plugged in, click the Windows logo in the bottom left corner of your screen,  
select all Programs, then Windows update. Follow the prompts to see if Windows Update has a 
driver for your camera.

 2. Look up your camera on the Windows Vista Hardware Compatibility Center at http://www.
microsoft.com/windows/compatibility.	If	your	specific	make	and	model	of	camera	is	listed,	it’s	been	
tested to work with Windows Vista.

 3. Go to the camera manufacturer’s Web site to see if a Windows Vista-compatible driver for your 
specific	model	is	available.

A “driver” is a small piece of software that allows a computer to interact with a device, such as a camera,  
MP3 player, or external hard drive. 

Get Started with Windows Live Photo Gallery (continued)

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://www.microsoft.com/windows/compatibility/
http://www.microsoft.com/windows/compatibility/
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Get Started with Windows Live Photo Gallery (continued)

More Information

	 n Download Windows Live Photo Gallery: http://get.live.com/photogallery/overview

	 n Windows Live Photo Gallery: http://www.windowslive.com/photo_gallery/overview.html 

	 n Windows Vista Hardware Compatibility Center: http://www.microsoft.com/windows/compatibility

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://get.live.com/photogallery/overview/
http://www.windowslive.com/photo_gallery/overview.html
http://www.microsoft.com/windows/compatibility
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It’s time to say goodbye to confusing, indistinguishable photo names like “IMG_4331.JPG.” You can  
now	name	and	tag	photos	with	labels	that	are	recognizable	and	searchable,	making	it	easier	to	find	and	
share them.

ORGanIZe as YOu IMPORT

 1. Save time by automatically naming, tagging and organizing your photos with Windows Live  
Photo Gallery.

 2. Connect your camera to your PC using a USB cable, and turn your camera on.

 3. Select Import pictures and videos using Windows Live Photo Gallery from the autoplay dialog box 
with import options that should automatically appear.

 

Rename, Tag, and Organize Your Photos

Figure 3—Windows Live 
Photo Gallery’s Import Photos 
and Videos dialog box

 4. Select Review, organize and group photos for import and click next. A list of your photo sets 
(organized by date) will appear in the dialog box. Next to each set of photos, you will see options  
to name or add tags.

 5. Click on name,	and	an	active	field	appears	for	you	to	assign	a	new	name	to	the	folder.

 6. Click on add tags,	and	an	active	field	appears	for	you	to	type	in	descriptive	tag(s).

 7. Connect your camera to your PC using a USB cable, and turn your camera on.

 8. Click Import, and all of your selected folders, along with their newly assigned names and tags  
will automatically be organized for you in Windows Live Photo Gallery.

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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RenaMe PhOTOs

You can make your photos easier to remember by typing in your own names.

 1. First make sure the Info pane is active by clicking Info in the menu bar. Then select the photo you 
want	to	rename	by	clicking	on	it.	You	should	see	the	name	field	in	the	Info	pane	become	active,	 
over to the right, highlighted in a box. 

 2. Type directly in that box and hit enter. 

Figure 4—Rename photos in the Info 
pane over on the right after you’ve 
selected them. Here, Forest.jpg is selected 
for renaming.

Rename, Tag and Organize Your Photos (continued)

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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Figure 5—Right-click on the photo and 
select Rename to change the name.

You can also rename groups of photos that have a common theme (like an event or special occasion.)  

 1. Find a group of photos you’d like to rename. You can select several photos at once by holding down 
the CTRL key as you click.

 2. Right-click and choose Rename	from	the	list.	The	name	field	in	your	Info	pane	will	become	active	
and you can type in a new name for the group.

 3. Windows Live Photo Gallery will then rename all of the photos within that group. For instance if the 
new group name is “Birthday Party” and there are 15 photos, the new individual photo names will be 
“Birthday Party (1),” “Birthday Party (2),” and so on.

Rename, Tag and Organize Your Photos (continued)

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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TaG PhOTOs

Tags are descriptive words that help you to categorize your photos, making them easier to organize,  
find	and	share.	And	because	you	can	assign	multiple	tags	to	an	individual	photo,	a	single	picture	can	be	
filed	in	multiple	places.

 1. Single click to highlight an individual photo, or highlight several photos at once by holding down 
the CTRL key as you click.

 2. Click on the add tags option in the Info pane. Any pre-existing tag names will appear in a dropdown 
list.	You	can	choose	a	tag	from	that	list	or	create	a	new	one	by	typing	it	in	the	field.	

 3. Press enter to assign the tag name to the selected photo(s). To add an additional tag, simply click 
Add tags again and repeat the process.

 4. Once	you	finish	organizing	your	photos,	simply	exit	Windows	Live	Photo	Gallery.	Your	updates	will	
automatically be saved.

Windows Live Photo Gallery also allows you to rate your photos and add captions. In the Info pane, click on the 
stars or select Add Caption and start typing

More Information

	 n Windows Help & How to—Importing Photos: http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-us/
help/f17ebfe2-19c5-4083-82d7-2e37cf2085651033.mspx#eXC

 n Windows Help & How to—Troubleshoot Camera Connection Problems: http://windowshelp. 
microsoft.com/Windows/en-us/help/07b26ec5-9b7a-440a-9518-fbd16c1bb6df1033.mspx

Rename, Tag and Organize Your Photos (continued) 

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/help/f17ebfe2-19c5-4083-82d7-2e37cf2085651033.mspx#EXC
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/help/f17ebfe2-19c5-4083-82d7-2e37cf2085651033.mspx#EXC
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/Help/07b26ec5-9b7a-440a-9518-fbd16c1bb6df1033.mspx
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/Help/07b26ec5-9b7a-440a-9518-fbd16c1bb6df1033.mspx
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Backing up your photos is always a good idea, and with just a few clicks of the mouse, you preserve  
your memories and get peace of mind. You can also save your photos to an external hard drive, or to 
Windows Live SkyDrive™. If you’re not sure which one you should use, ask your trusted adviser which  
one they recommend. Each one is a good method, but has its advantages and disadvantages for the 
individual situation.

PRePaRe and BuRn YOuR dVd OR daTa Cd

 1. Open Windows Live Photo Gallery from the program list on your Windows Start menu.

 2. Open a picture folder by clicking on the folder name in the left hand column, or select photos from 
various folders by holding down the CTRL key as you click on individual pictures. You can also click 
and drag to select.

 3. To remove any one item, hold your mouse over the photo and notice that it is automatically 
highlighted. A small checkbox appears in the upper left corner of the picture. Click the check box to 
remove the selection.

 4. Once you have chosen all of the photos you want on your CD or DVD, click Make tab in your top 
menu bar and select Burn a dVd or Burn a data Cd from the dropdown list, depending on the type 
of disc you’re burning. 

 5. Place a blank DVD or CD in your disc drive and click Burn. DVD Maker will begin the encoding 
process. This will take a few minutes, depending on the length of your show. When the burn is 
complete, you will have the option to make additional copies. 

 6. Once you have burned the desired number of copies, save your project by following the prompts at 
the main menu.

Back up your photos

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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saVe TO an eXTeRnaL haRd dRIVe

 1. Click on the Windows logo in the bottom left corner of your display and select Control Panel,  
located in the right column.

 2. Choose system and Maintenance from the list of options, and then click on Backup and  
Restore Center.

 3. Once inside, select the Back up option.

 4.	 A	new	dialog	box	will	appear	asking	where	you	want	to	save	your	back	up	files.	Select	your	external	
hard drive from the list of options by clicking the small arrow along the right edge of the button.

 5. Click next. 

 6.	 First,	select	which	drive	to	back	up	from.	For	example,	C.	Then	choose	which	files	you	want	to	back	
up.	All	files	are	automatically	selected,	but	to	remove	any	one	selection,	simply	click	on	the	check	
mark	to	the	left	of	the	file	type.

 7.	 After	you	have	chosen	which	files	to	back	up,	click	next.

 8.	 Finally,	you	can	decide	how	often	you	want	the	Restore	Center	to	back	up	your	files	for	you.	 
Choose your preferences from the dropdown lists provided, i.e. monthly, weekly, etc. and then click  
save settings and start backup. 

The	Restore	Center	will	now	automatically	back	up	your	selected	files	on	the	assigned	days	and	times,	 
but it can also be done manually at any point by following these same steps.

saVe TO sKYdRIVe

 1. Begin by logging into your Windows Live account at www.home.live.com.

 2. Once you’re logged in, click on spaces™ in the top menu bar.  

 3. When the Spaces home page opens, click on skydrive™, located in the upper middle section  
of your screen.

Back up your photos (continued) 

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://www.home.live.com
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Now	you’ve	reached	the	main	SkyDrive	panel.	Before	adding	or	uploading	any	files,	decide	whether	you	
want to create a private folder, one that select friends and family can view, or one that can be viewed by 
the public.  

 4. Once you’ve decided on the type of folder, click on Add files just to the right of the folder type.  
If there’s no folder, select new Folder, then name it and set permissions.

 5.	 You	may	be	given	additional	folder	options	after	clicking	add	files,	such	as	Photo	Folder,	Videos	
Folder, and so on. Choose either the My Pictures or Photos folder from the list.

If	it	is	your	first	time	adding	photos	to	SkyDrive,	you	will	be	prompted	to	install	a	photo	uploader.	This	will	
only need to be done once, so click to allow it and then follow any additional prompts.  

 6. When the photo uploader is successfully installed, you will see a large box in the center of your  
SkyDrive	screen	showing	where	to	drag	your	photo	files.		

 7. If you have Windows Live Photo Gallery open on your desktop, you can click on individual photos, 
drag, and drop them into the SkyDrive box. To choose multiple photos, simply hold down the CTRL 
key as you click.

Back up your photos (continued ) 

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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 8. To drag all of the photos within a folder, start by clicking on the folder name in the left-hand pane 
of Windows Live Photo Gallery. Click the File tab, and then choose select all. With all of the pictures 
now highlighted, drag and drop them into SkyDrive.

Figure 6—After you install SkyDrive’s drag-and-drop 
interface, you can drag files you want to upload to 
SkyDrive directly into your browser.

Back up your photos (continued) 

 9.	 You	can	also	browse	for	files	directly	from	SkyDrive	by	clicking	on	the	small	yellow	folder	icon	
beneath the box.  

 10. Find the folder you want and click Open to reveal the contents. To upload a single photo, click on it 
and then click Open to add it to SkyDrive.

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
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 11. To add multiple photos from a folder, hold down the CTRL key as you click, and then hit Open.  
Each of the selected photos will be uploaded to SkyDrive.  

 12. To upload all of the photos in a folder, click the Organize tab along the top of the folder window and 
choose select all from the dropdown. Then simply click Open	and	all	of	the	files	will	be	added	to	
SkyDrive.

These photos can now be accessed from any computer with an Internet connection.

You can’t upload folders to Windows Live SkyDrive, only files. However, you can compress a folder into a single file using 
compression software such as WinZip.

More Information

	 n Windows Help & How to—Tagging Pictures: http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-us/
help/a9f42cc1-d0a1-417f-b084-164a00b1bd141033.mspx

	 n	 Windows Help & How to—Finding a Picture on Your Computer: http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/
Windows/en-us/help/d5393a90-e7e4-48ad-853b-5518fc4bb6801033.mspx

	 n Windows Help and How to—Burn pictures or videos to a CD or DVD: http://windowshelp. 
microsoft.com/Windows/en-us/help/d5f2879b-a59e-42ff-b454-1a203529c6631033.mspx

Back up your photos (continued)

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/help/a9f42cc1-d0a1-417f-b084-164a00b1bd141033.mspx
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/help/a9f42cc1-d0a1-417f-b084-164a00b1bd141033.mspx
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/help/d5393a90-e7e4-48ad-853b-5518fc4bb6801033.mspx
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/help/d5393a90-e7e4-48ad-853b-5518fc4bb6801033.mspx
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/Help/d5f2879b-a59e-42ff-b454-1a203529c6631033.mspx
http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-US/Help/d5f2879b-a59e-42ff-b454-1a203529c6631033.mspx
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Now	that	multiple	photo	sharing	options	are	at	your	fingertips,	there’s	no	excuse	for	keeping	your	pictures	
to yourself. Learn more about how to edit, resize, and email photos; upload albums to Windows Live 
Spaces; and print photos in our Guide called share your digital Photos. 

E-mail or share your photos

http://www.microsoft.com/windows/guides
http://download.microsoft.com/download/C/7/A/C7A22018-BB70-49D5-BD64-AF3749E82281/WindowsGuidePhoto3.pdf
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sITes MenTIOned In ThIs GuIde

Windows Live—Download All Services: http://get.live.com/

Download Windows Live Photo Gallery: http://get.live.com/photogallery/overview

Windows Live Photo Gallery—Overview: http://www.windowslive.com/photo_gallery/overview.html

Windows Vista Help & How to: http://windowshelp.microsoft.com/Windows/en-us/default.mspx

Windows Help & How to: http://windowshelp.microsoft.com

ReL aTed GuIdes

edit Your digital Photos

using Windows Live hotMail and skydrive

share your digital Photos

Learn more about how you can use 
Windows to simplify your life with 
Windows Guides

See what others are doing on the 
Windows Live Community Site at 
Windows.Live.com

To rate this guide, click here
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